
Henan Briefing

Located in Central China, Henan embraces the area of 167000 square kilometers with

the population of 108 million; it is the most populous province of China by residency

and it enjoys rich HR and remarkable consumer market. (Henan Map is hereby

attached)

Henan, seated in Central China, takes prides in its prestigious transport regional

advantage and the location as China's national hub of transport & telecom, center of

material distribution and important inland logistics trade area. The mileage of Henan

Highway totals 270000 kilometers and the mileage of expressway is 6500 kilometers,

covering the whole province and connecting the whole country. The high-speed

railway network now sprawls over 1300 kilometers and will exceed 2000 kilometers

at the end of 2019. The provincial capital Zhengzhou will be constructed into the
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high-speed railway hub just like "crisscross" and the railway here will connect all key

cities in China; Zhengzhou Xinzheng International Airport has the fifth largest cargo

capacity, route number flight volume and the number of navigable cities in China,

which has formed a global hub airline network. Zhengzhou "Two Hour" transport

circle covers almost 80% of China's population and total economic output, and Henan

is the most important inland logistics center in China.

Situated in warm temperature zone, Henan is major agricultural province in China, as

well as the grain production and output base, yield in grain, cotton, oil and other

major agricultural products rank in the forefront in China. Henan is the homeland of

the grains exceeding 1/10 of the grains in China annually. In 2017, Henan posted

59.73 million tons in grain output and was recognized as China's core grain

production area.

Henan has comprehensive industrial enterprises, the new pillar industries have formed

in the fields of food processing, automobile manufacturing, electronic information,



agricultural & sideline product processing, new materials and new energy. Henan’s

GDP has reacherd 6586 billion dollars in 2017, and will reached 6966 billion dollars

at the end of 2019. Zhengzhou, the capital of Henan, is one of the nine major central

cities in China. In recent years, China has successively established China (Henan)

Pilot Free Trade Zone, China (Henan) Cross-border E-commerce Comprehensive

Pilot Area, National Large Data Comprehensive Pilot Area, National Independent

Innovation Demonstration Zone and so on, to continuously promote the rapid

economic development of Henan.


